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SPARTANS COME
IN FOURTH IN
'FRESNO RB.AYS
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LOOMS AS VOTE
HITS RECORD

fULL LEAnD- ..WilE j

State college's 880 yard sprint relay team waa the class of the collegiate competition Saturday
night at the Fresno Relays but
couldn't beat out the Los An·
geles Athletic club. Don Smalley
led of! with Bob Bingham run-
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SAN JOSE•.CALIFORNIJ

Three aaadlclate. reniala 1o the
I'UJIIIlq toda.J ..
atudeat ~
&'Gee to tile poUa for the lut time
to aame the queen of tbe lN'r
8pud1 Gru. After t1ae vote. were
OOIIIlted lq Frlclaya preltJDI,aary
~~~o:rt<lle«ltiOJ!l-'"11arllll~ wldell ~ NCOJ'd.
2610 ballota w
cue; ~07M

u.e

- .

Walker, Betty llonell

lloD4_ ~

otlti Bar~ came out".. tile top
DIDe.
8partaDa were off. tbelr oa.
a.l form lD. tbe fteld eventa aDd
placed folll'th lD. the coU~te dlvlalcm. Soutbem Oallfomla won
wltb 5a 6-41 polnta. UCLA took
.eoolld Wltli d
polD.ta. Stallford IIUUIApd to move loto third
p1aoe wttb Z8 ·}Mllnta. &all ~oae
had JC polotL
Woody UJua w . . tbe ollly Spartua to place 1o the cll8cua throw
Biilli lltJDIILL
. . be took third beblnd Walt
· ·
.
FloOd of the O~plc club aad
#OYM Walker, Bett7 :BoneD alld Dot - I n In, plcture4 above, will f.ae tbe atud•t ..._ ~
Bob Dodge of Nevada. L1lul toe- In tbe ftnSI queen election. Tile tllree • .,..,.._ Jl-.ed lqbeat Ia the preiiJiilllllal vote 1M& ,..._.
Mel $he platter U6 feet I 14 ID.-

w

cla.

'

RUN-oW PBJ:DIOJ'ICD
Today's election will tell the
final winner in the hot competition .
that has marked this year's _S pardl
Gras queen contest u one to be
remembered. Members of the Student Court and the Spazidl Gru
committee may be faced with the
problem of a third el_!!Ction, how•
ever, as present rulea governing
the r~g of a atnUght ~ot
hold that a caDCBllate must poll
over half the total votea cast in
ol'der to win the election. .
STAG DANOI!:

Members of the atudent
aiM weat oa record lD. -II'Pid•....•
Ooronatlon Ball, wblch offtclally
wtnda up Spardl Grae actlvltlee,
vote of

1m

~ld~

quarter mile and Knowlea gave
Murray Colllna a bl& lead a the
end of the 880 lap. However, Carmen Bova, USC 1320 man passed
Collins at the finish and Gene
(Continued on Page 4)

contest, and Al's Sporting
has contribUted one hunUn1 knife,
and one pair of sun 11aaes u &e-.
cessory plizea.
Hackel's Cafe Is donattnc a tree
meJ ticket u lirit prize In ·
pte eat1n1 contest. Edward Sommera, oT ROyce-JiWeJry-aton!;-tlu
contributed a diamond clip for
the \wmen'a lndlvidual costume
----·~~, conteit w.fnner, and PoWell's Sta·
tlOnery store hai donated a Wear.

. . ,. . . ,. . . .---------=-1

•AYD

~on lackL
.
pt..l!:.i!.

saa

All ~aae, Aapat, ud September - poadaaUoa ............

l"rtccay the
~oee State ool- who upect to reoelve te!llet...
Ieee campoa wu ftoodecl wttta toGO .credentlala moat an out aJII4a.
baDc1b11Ja laeacliiDecl, "AYD ~"~Pta.
vlte U AOW . . to-lllle, accord·
Back." Tlie 1wulbllla uaertect that
lD&'
'to word froiD tile Bectatru'a
tile Sparta ~ lflaaed to prtat
oHiee.
:
a "sta...._t to the preaa" WIIIClb
...........ect e1aarpa .,..._ the
Alq delay lD OOIDPletlac tlleae
Alllerleaa 'i'oatll to~ DealcJclnlq.
forma ._, renlt Ia fallare . to
Dklk Fry, eCDtor of -the 8partaD receive credeatlala at lftdga..

Da1J7,· om-tiD&' ~

tile A'i'D'a

tlon time.

~

.afflclaYit. are

Bids were to have gone on sale
last Thursday, but due to the
unavallablllty ot envelopei: It wu
necessary to change the date.
To purciUise a-bid students must
present student body cards stamp..
ed "senior" with the holder's ..a gnature. Members of the December,
March, June, August, an(l September graduates are eligible to attend the fortJ;!al affair, to be held
June 14 at th~ Palace hotel, San

DATE DATA
MONDAY.

U. P.W..

•

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIDIIiiDDDDDDIDDIIIIr · NlowiJII Ia tile ........ for

Flnal election for Spardi Gru queen.

toStudent Council meetinc, 6 :4!5, Student Union.
S~t
Ooudl
meetlq
"Mr. Smith and 'the Infinite," a fantasy ; 5:45-6. Drama Time,
LONDON, May 18--(UP)- The Britlah Press, both conservative and
at l tU, lD tile 8tudeDt UDion. 'fte
Station KSJO.
left wing, reported today that Britain was neaotlating a food agreemeetlq Ia opea to aD atudellt.. TUESDA'i'ment with Russia whlch..mllht e&Uie "conaternation" In the United
Beportlll
Spardi Gru rehearaal, 7-10, Morris Dalley auditorium.

DIP*'•

States.

Treasurer, Spardt Gru, Social
.

WASI{INGTON, May 18-(UP)- Repqbllcan ~atJonal Chairman
Gai'I'Oll Reece aai~ tonight that the once powerful democratic big city
po'Utical machines are showing 111M 9f falling apArt, which iJ a good
omen for the GOP, VVhoae leaders are sure that President Truman t.
the man they will have to beat In the 1..948 presldentlal election.

wASHINGTIN,

May 18--(UP)- 'l'he Senate ~ &et a chance aqon

Preas dance, 7-10, Student Union.

AffaJrs, Gripe Seaalon, Student WEDNESDAY-

'•

Court,' (advertJslng, ASB election),
Deadline for AWS petitions~ no AWS meeting.
boxlnl awarda, P. s.-P. A. conIndustrial Arts barbecue. 5-8; Roosevelt Junior High school.
ventJqn, Tenney Bllla, Recogni- TliUB8DA1'tfon auembly, Memortal Day proDan1sh Folk Da,pce -program, Men's gymnasium.
aram. State day at the.· Beach.
La rorre dance, Civic auditorium.
Conatitutional chan&e~, Ski club,

Short Story Playhouse, Station KLOK.

to a trike a poittive blow at auch ltema u radio profanity, -interference Lcomn:dttA!e reporta, one drive. for FRIDAYSpardJ Gru Breakfast• dance, 6-7:20,· Women's gymnasium.
with Army an4 Navy carrier Pi&eona,_miluse of the Swtu coat-of-arma all fUDda.
and seduction on the hl&h seas, when It will act on a slmllar b01 Wh1eh
the house pused unimlmoualy Iut \Wek.

,..

N.w D S tWl
•
~ UDifonrw, Judp t.m.

SpardJ Gras program, 1:30.
Spardt Gru dance, 9-1, Civic auditorium.
#
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FORMER, SJS RADIO STUDENTS
DISCOVER, ·~clnNG .CAREERS

Edi ·rial

By PAUL VON~
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~~~1'wnn;m:1118l:m:;--.enkl•rJIJ'llllidc"""mlajolrli'OJirrl::0lllelle-(l~. hal -an·
nounced her engaaement to Jim Schwartz, jwdor mo11e major tnxn
San Jose.
The couple each play the c:1ar1net tn Mr. Tbomaa Eapn'a Wood~
wind Owlr.

Gerry Reynolds, 1944 journalilm p-aduate, bas announced her
l'ngagement to Johnny Howe, 1943 journalJsm craduate. •.
r - - - - Jobnny'ts- a fonner edlttirof'111e~ Dilly ind-cerr:Yta a
fonner associate editor. Gerry il emplo~ at the San Jose New.,
and her fiancee Is op the San ~ose Mereury-Herald..
The couple plan to be married In July. .
,

and atop . w0l'l')'1ne; Uncle Sam
paya thJa fee too. All you have
.do ls take the little green lltp
telliDg you about the fee to the
Buaineas off1ce and tell them you

are a vet
rest
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BOlUS PJ:'I'IU)J'ra

_1._1.. .lin Dot. ....... -

& 818 IIIHTS &
May 29th

.TheY take care of the

to June Znd

3 IAniEES 3

.

l'rlclu, Satanlu • lhllldQ

Allotber tJdac. If 7oll're amart,
you'D aot oaly..,. tile $1 ai8DUII
f"ee, batfl
or a
lldp. Tbere Ia oae bitch Ia tiDtile pdce II IOJ.ac ap. To c~ aa
ahmm1 Ute membenlllp for t1G
,
,.cni'O bave te pq tt b)' laue 1:
Mary Bretthauer, freshman pte-medical major from San Jose, ·aner · tllat It wiD coet JQU $U.
wUl marry Phil Drew,. aophomore biolocJcal ldence major from Moun- It"• a baJpla UDUI lmae L
ta1n View, on June 22. •

-ciVIC-AUJr.

e- member- .

Boz Offtee ()pea DaOr
t:lq LID. to I D.IL

Need Yolunteen

F 0-r ____,.,.~·••-u
stolen. The money wu aenc Ul an
anonymous letter atatlng "the
watch ls long cone, but ~- Is
approximately the value of it."

BOWL
FOR HEALTH!

•

I

COM~UMENTARY TICKETS

The Home of FrtenciiMU·
end Sportsm.nehip

TO LA TORRE STUB HOLDERS

1

FlED "DUFFY" PAiVA. ...,.

-

BOpTH IN OUTER QUAD -

League ·end Toumernent
... Play OnJeniMd

· 12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
-

Lost and Found

O~bom lOA~ ~~it~~~~~~~~~~~~:t--Jtjiiil~ii~~-~~

JOSE BOWL
172 W. S.nte Clare
8423 ··
.. "'
Phon.. Be'llerd

.decl·trfr lltde rule. Serial · no.
305511. Return to Loat and Found.

..
LOS'P. D.BS ·IOrtn'fty pln, diamond tbape with peull. Return
~ iDfOI'II'Aa~

ottke.
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SPARTAN ..cAMP

OPENS IN FALL

-of· aublllsteaoe allow._. to · MSPAJU)I GRAS QUEENS: Reenna lD tralDIDDc 'DD4er · hbUe
309 ,...,_. tbe fuhlon. ahow for
Uw · " ' t¥ G. L Bill,, will be
PI OM.EOA PI: 8 p. m.,
Qoodw1ll IDdulwt. tomorlow aDCJ
~ termlaated by tile Vetenaa Ad- South 8th.
.#
JP1Dia$ra&loa a$ ·tM Mel of tbe
preaeat quuter wu made today
ALPHA ETA RHO: 7:30,
cOl!iCJ:SSION LAYOUT: Comby Hr. ll. W. Clemeata, Tralalal 'Stickney's.
plaints or ~ on conceaions
will bl beDdlld. by Jack Reiaerer
Outcer Ia Obaree lD the Veteraaa

w..........

However, continued Mr. Cle- 10:30,. Shirley; 11 :30 to 12:30,
ments, ' in order to provide unln· Vem Baker; 1:30 to 2:30, Bob
terrupted aervice to veteralis, the I·JohDIIClll.
Veter:,ans Administration has preDELTA PHI UPSILON: For~ a "Declaration of Intent"
form which will be. avallable at mU IDitiatioD, (1:30, Tuelday, at
Baltz.. ·
the VA office, room 16, Admlni· home of Je
stration building, this w~k. Th1a
SOCIAL AFFAIRS: '3:30.
form should be .completed by all
veteraua Who_ desire to e<>ntinue
tranater elaewbere · for Summer
Seaaion, .en~ some other type of
training, apply for annu&l leave,
or change their maUlng addreuea
for checks due July 1.
Upoa receipt of the c1ecJara..
· tlou, the Veterina AclmiDIRn.t19D wW ooutlane the aabdateDce
aUowance pqmenta of veteraaa
wbo bltead to euroll at the a.m· mer Seulon(a) here, aad will Illaue a apeelal p~tal ce~
flcate fQr t~ ~ontba to ..,._
eraaa wbo wlab to attead die

ARNACOMA : 92 N. 5th, 7 p.m.
JEWISH STUDENTS· lnfor
·
mat cet-topther, 7~. room 11.
Plans for picnic to be dlacussed.
'THETA MU PLtDGES: Meet
Ia back of PublleatJoJII . office,
12:30.
_
ORGANIZATIONS: Time to
atart pubUcizlng your conceulona:
only four ·days to Spiardl Gro.

•

i.

'

on at Studellt Unloo.
SPARDI li .K. A.$: Concesaion
cons~ ~ atart on Wed-

~ after '=30. p. m. ThUrsday
after ':30 ud· not before 12:30
l'.rtdQ.

·Classified Ads

for esecuU\'e otfloee oo tM .&W& general student body of. San Jose
cablMt,

acool'\ti.Dc to ...... ..,.,

PI'• Yet

ot t b • • A8eoelatecl
WGmeD•a ·Actt.tU..
Off~ for which prl may enter
petitiOBt are president, .two vicepresldenta, aecretary, anc~ ~~urer. Deadline - for petitions 11

State college will have a chance .
to eet acquainted at a pre-school
week-end camp, to be~ held Sep.
tember 24, 25, and 26.
Similar to the pattern set t>y
the Freshman
which will

may be submitted to Mra. Prltchard In the Dean of Women's office or to M1sa Popp.
A..7iY ctrl I'11IIDIDc for tbe offlce
of prt!Udent moat baYe llel"nd-at
l~t one year on the AWA aablaet aad must4Ye OCIIftPMted 80
ualta of work by next faiL GAda
~~ for o
r ~cee aeecl ·~
have bad previous eabblet expert-

be continued next fall as ln the •.
past few years, the camp .wlll be
held at Asilomar. Its purpose will
be to promote recreation, fellowship, and the acquaintanceship
with common problems mad
through seminar discussions on -.....-...~
such subjects as "What are our
Responsibilities a College Students? "

23 for 4 mea. PboDe Bal. 4099J,
share expenNJI.

Information on petitions must
include name of student &nd ofFOR SALE: Second hand Un- fice for ~hich she la I'UJUlin&,
derwOod ..,--'ter 1n good con- year In co ege and student body
...,_....
card number
~tlon, $35. Ray Wood, 331 Spen·
cer, Col. . , . ,.

CLASSIFIED AD

WANTED:. Girl for room and
board ln ~ fO! houaeh()ld
wwk. daaW •III'IDMT ~· Remuneratlaa - fOr extrJ time. 1
bloCk from city bus lines. Call
Mrs. Kirby, Col. 1939.

.FOR SALE: 1939 Ford ae<1an
with new carson top. Newly painted molded, ·•42 Buiek i!'ffi '41
Mercury 100 hp. motor. See Ray
at Box 253 Kirk road off Foxworthy.

Fr~UtCisco Planning
Cammissio~. and past state vicepresident of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, Will be among the
speakers at the camp. His sub-

jeet will be entitled "Date With
Destiny," which is on the responslbilltles of college students.
In the very near future, a list
will be made through -th Spartan
Daily circulation of all student!'
interested in attending Spartan
Camp next September to spend
three days of "just relaxing.'

..

t

prompt atteatloa.
--Ml'.-Clemena -points out that
the· yeterana Administration must
approve any permanent changes
of school or changes of course and
therefore any veteran who plans
~ change should consult h1a
Traiiling Of{lcer without delay.
Declaratloa of Intent- forma wW
be avallable at ·above loeatlOa toclay, All veterans deairi.Dc to aae
tlda form muat do so before May
Zit 1N7.

ii

The Womea'a P. lC. departmeat
Ia apoDIOriD&' the eveat wblclt

wu

bt to State tbroqb the ef.
forts of Dr. Vietor Peterson, Dean
of Vocatlo._. Eclacatlon.
Erick Flenated-Jensen 1a the
director ollhe program whtch Will
include callatbenics and dancing,
cl&SJical attitudes on balanced
be8ma,-by the women; phys~
U'a1nlng and conditioning activ1·

bro

- - -·- - -

. · YIJ., .,... .,...mate

Reactivation of the A viatiori Cadet program is typical
o wfll have one-of
of
the
·a.. belt opporiun1tf• to-learn to ftyl!ver offered young
men
evety opportunity tp earn advancement. Cadets
: JDeD in peacetime.
·
who
win
their wings as today's pilots will be the same
The Army Air Force~' Aviation Cadet Training Pro~ind
of
men
who, in wartime, buill and manned the
·p ain ~vM y that chance. It cannot be· duplicated
world's
mightiest
air arm.
aJ11Where.at any price. Leader in new things for a viaMake
your
plans
to get in at the start I By apply. tion - in jet and rootet propulsion, far-ranging heavy
ing
immediately
after
graduation,
you ean take your
aircraft, improved naviption facilities, and many other
qualifying
examinations
arid
enter
the J,uly lst class,
of the latest develoJD11ents in a fast-moving field - the
or
if
you
want
a
summer
vacation
- you can take
AAF can help you begin a brilliant future.
'
be
ready
to en~r the
your
examinatiohs
now
and
The Air Forces have reopened Aviation Cadet training
clas&
beginning
October
16th.
Further into qualified civilians iS to 261,1 years.of a~re.
formation
is
available
at
AAF
Bases,
U. S.
Men selected for training u pilots under the
Army
Recruiting
Stations,
local
Civil
Air •
AIR POWER
terms of the program must be smele and.have
Patr.ol headquarters, or by writing to the
had at least two years of colle~re education, or
.Commanding
General, Army Air Forcea-,
the equivalent,
an accredited institution.
~~~--~~~~~~~07~--~
·
.
Upon successful completion
.
cours.e,
'• I.rraduatel ·will be coinmiuioDed Second Lieutenants, Army of the Uni~ ·States, and u15 PEAC E POWER
· u~ 1. 'ARMY RICRUlTING IIRYICI .
. ~ed to ftyinl duty with the Army Air Force~.
1
.

MC»rgan to Addres-s
CCF Meeting Today
Vemon MoJ'Ian, counselor for
the Bible league at the Univenlty
of .Callfdmla In Berkeley, ._ guest
speaker at today'a Collegiate
Ouistian Fellowship meeting tn
room -~ at 12:30.
Mr. Morpn will~ -ro..
daTa Oampua Problems," aoOordlac to OOF · Propam o....._..
Bob BayUs. • I'Nildent Daft ....,_
ley requeata memben to Wll&cb
the partan nan,- for laiD-.
-'---'~--,.-~
tlo
I
the My
wltlch wtll be held ~J _..

naw

-

nlq,
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Nebraaka claims firlt place
ranklni -among the atatea in wild
hay prodtictlon, rye acreap and
brome irau IMd predul;tJoD, ·•
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FRESNO RB.AYS

SAN JOSE ..
PAINT lr WALLPAPER CO.

Lunch That's T

. ·~m

-CHA-i. S. &REGOIY ~

Make It HASTY ·.

o..&i..., .,.4 W.._ ef D.......t.. J_... ,
· • lEPAiliN$ • ENeiAVIN&
-

. Sorority ltMI Fretenltt, .....

... E. s.. Allhllle St.

Chas. C. NAYLET Co.ISillc:e 1885)

20 E.

s... '-"'•aclo St.

tl

.

tc
A

Cel. 412

"'

-TWO SHOPS-

. · FLQWERS

lei.ID

N

HILl.'S ROWERS

IT

Jemn C. ti

266...;. Sh.J

N
d
A

....,., 1610. '

MLS..~St.

.. =

.... . .7

PAR PHOTO
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for the Inter-Society
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Teke your DATE
To e Dinner GREAT
-Spaghetti wU I SATE
Her Appe-TATE

a:

-- -

h
ell

ti
el

•.. pi
171 S.i. Autu.tl••
( 0Gwnstei,..)

L

p:
g:
gl

v!

•

b
tl

TUESD~Y

&
EDNESDAY
May 20;.21, 8:30 P.M.

'

.

t4

I066.. The Alamede

Music . Spectacle . Dancing :Comedy
· CAST OF 150 .

Bleck ,nylon rMrquliette with

..,

·

I

j, Students
'-Gen-. Adm.

$.75

d

..

BENEFIT. THE CHI·LDREN'S WAR.,
NEW CO.MMUNITY SERVICE HO.SPITAL

Tickets on Sale at
Sherman Clay Co.
Rollerlend
· AI I. High Schools

b

n

FREE SKATING
AFTER lH! SHOW
Rollert.nd

tl

n

Swiu im~ eyelet . ·.. $39.95

S1.20

a Gown from

Reservm"See. '$1.80

• • •

cmaJ

Tax included
.'

'
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